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I'M DYING, HE HURT ME,
MISS RAPPE'S JLAST CRY,
MOTIF INFATTY'S TRIAL
Plaint of the Stricken

Girl Runs Through

Whole Case
.

M'NAB THE TERRIBLE

FAILS TO FRIGHTEN

Hey Prevest and Alice Blake

Calm and Unshaken in Tell-

ing Tragic Story

BOTH "MAIN STREET" TYPE

Arbuckle Gains Confidence, De-

spite Luckless Day, but
Grins at Wrong Time

By BART HALEY
it the Ktrnlnr Public leslefr Krtllnrlnl Staff

CervrieM, lDtt. bv Public J.dletr Cemvanv

San Francisce, Nev. U2. "Wus he

coherent?" boomed Gavin McNab Me-Na- b

the terrible with a lnejcbtlc nod

tevvnrd his dcintire client, Itoseeo Ar-

buckle. Ter the twentieth time within

an lmnr lie interrupted the first detailed

and authentic narrative et wlint some

ef the papers out here in Ged's coun-

try lniyc hern calling Fatty's death

party.

"Ne." said Miss Zey Provest in a

mall and tired voice. "The party was

Ttry nice nt lirst. Nene of the people

there used vu'gnr language." McNab

the terrible wit suddenly down with-

out his nlr of triiiinpli and the

State' star witness let her gaze full te

the carpet again and ciintiuued slowly

and painfully t draw away the veils

of reticence tlint linvc shrouded the af-

fair fiein which en I.nlier Dey Virginia

Hnppe was;' carried dying amr in de

lirium.

Her recital had left Fully sitting nt

an open window of the twelfth Moer

suite of the St. Francis with a glass

of Scotch whisky and mineral water in

his hand and grumbling bitterly about

the noise that came from the room

where Virginia lay meaning. MeN'nb'w

query wa intended te bring proof thai

this ini.n was sober at that time. What

followed did net help te justify Ills

It suggested instead, hew

Weak and unpromising existence may

appear even te the f.inuiest man in the

world.

Fatty "Very Sere"

".Mr. Arbuckle." said Zey l'reest,
"was eiy bore. He said a let of

thing. He said se many things that I

cannot remember all of them."

"What was lie drinking- - gin?"

demanded McNab bignilicautly.
"Ne," said the girl. "I mixed a

drink for him. lie asked me te. I put

In ttud orange juice in it. He wouldn't
take that. lie was drinking Scotch

whisky and some sort of mineral
water, ami he was talking about jumpi-

ng out the window."
" 'I'd jump out this wiudew right

bem,' he said, 'with tiie first man that
would go with me.' lie said there was

neth.ng te life, nil) way. 'Why,' he

aid, 'if I jumped out of this window

new they'd talk about me today and
they'd go te the ball game as

usual." I asked him what lie was sere
.. . , , ,, ,. ,,, ,

nuuui, mm Mi" Mini IIM Wl) nin ii- -

meant - was screaming in u.u

nest loom. Then lie snid liu would

threw her out the window."
McNab the terrible seemed net te

hear, He has ceiialstenllv tried te
break the continuity of the narrative
which is being unfolded b) the two wit-

nesses en whom the State put its chief
reliance m demanding a verdict of man-

slaughter.

(ill's Ijist Tragic Cry

Hut lunge and interrupt as lie would,
he could net lessen the feice of one
sentence that wus repeated constantly
In 7.0) l'ri-- list's lestliueii). Tlint was
the lntt cry e Virginia uttered before
he pushed into delirium,

"I askrd her what the matter was,"
"id Zc) Prevest, "ami she said, 'Oh,
Iiu iljlng, J am d.ving. I knew I am

HR te die. He hurt me.' I didn't
"link it meant nil) tiling. I thought
khe uni, bick. I've said I was dying,

. when mj heud ached or beme-tbiug- ,"

ouch - the peculiar natiiic of the
l,'l' lliat the crowds in Ihe courlieoin

ieetcd who,, tu, Silc's (0 uil.
ftl'tew weic called, te sec mci-sm- urt

,l,luvci-M.plisiu- led .veung vveiiicii of
Jtl! Muge .. 'Hiej mw niithiug et
lac bun. 'I'll,.,, .......... ,,i..M.., ..i...,,,. ...i,,!.....,B..Vh c bleppcd in from any main street

Mr. Haley has been sent
te San Francisce to transmit
accurate and colorful reports
of the tVial of Roscec C. Ar-
buckle each day. He will
continue te de se until the
trial is finished.

"f any middle-cla-ss city where ultra-moderni- ty

is the rage.
Miss Prevest and Alice Hlake sug-

gest in manner and appearance, net the
stage or the higher rolling movie world,
but the rather piteous doss of Ameri-
can young women who put en their
sophistication as Ihey :ml en their face
powder, usi,,s enc sg,SP nbeut as
thickly na thr n'ther. Their clothes are
the clothes of Main street ami se Is
their ordered mixture of sensitiveness
and recklessness nml their profound
ignorance of the changeless actualities
of life and their dipped and inelastic
t nenbiliary.

lleth were Mngn m )nevie struck
and each tried slightly and failed in
the movies. Mis.s Hlake, whose testi-
mony was lesiiined this morning, slugs
slightly in ii middlc-cliis- s restaurant.
She saw less of Fatt)'s pnrly than Zey
1'revest saw. lleth cirH nrc only a
little ever twenty. They ,nnished
from Han Francisce shortly after

arrest, nt the time when Mat-
thew Brad), the prosecuting attorney,
was charging the defense with tamper-in- g

with witnesses.
Guests of Distrlcl Attorney

There was a chorus of wild objection
from the Arbuckle lawyers when it was
icvculcd jesterdny Hint tliev had been
"guests" of the District Attorney's
uuice. ihey were kepi secluded in (lie
country under the watchful pjit of old
Mrs. Duffy, wife of a county detective.

Me.Vub the terrible called that ar-
rangement extra. legal. Ilrady sat grinilv
and let his silence scak. it s Mg'-gcst-

thai neither of the girls doubledfor a minute the right of the PoliceDepartment te de with them s itwould.
'l)n ..i.ii, ,, ... t ... ."V Itlllll II. en Ilnttin-.--

Slllll..... 1..X.llv ... '. I. .... ....,..,n. i,i ,.. iievesi. Vcs.Pktllll,...,.ll ..t..1 I. ... ....K, iiigerij. i lett Heme in
tlie-lir- plnce because 1 ,d nt wantmy mother te hear about this. I didn'twant te have her wenied. Put tlievput police around the house ami I won't
away."

Theie Is a gentle and chivalrous side
'J! '-

- the terrilde. Never once
liil he nsk ey Prevest where hc went
when she ran away from home. And
whatever the defense may de when tliev
Introduce the ether witnesses, ihey have
nuviri-i- i away irein any suggestion that
aiigni ne iiiscicditatile te Hie characterof the dead woman.

Ilecause of an unusual departure from
routine court nreecedliisr. mU-,- 1 u,.ni,f
was given b) the defense te evidence'
which me iiisirict Attorney ins nre- -
i"111" iihiuiisi riuij, lucre was a long
wrangle -- - the lawyer are alwajs!
wrangling ever the nature of the de-
position made by Zey Picvest before!
the Grand Jury which indicted Ar- -
buckle. Only one cenv of this tesii
nieny Is In existence mid it Is the proe

. .... ......( f .1... ..!ui i,i in mi' iiiu.TiiiLei s eiurc.
tict.s the Transcript

Aiguing against the methods used by
Mr. Itrady and the nelicc te obtain in
formation from perseiiN net under ar
rest. .Mc.Nub repeatedly hinted at un-
fairness, taking the jury te his heart
with meaningful lift of one or all-
ot her eyebrow. (If course, McNab
was growling, the defense didn t knew
what wns ir. Hie prosecutors seciet
document and It therefore would have
te go along as best it could with the
examination

At that point the preseiutic illppei
the copy of the transcript m the Grand
Jury evidence eer Inte McNi.b's hands.
"Head it." said the Stale, "if .von .iil
willing te let It go Inte the record."

Se the deposition was read. II w.is
read by Nat linn Schmalewltz. one of
At buckle's! lawyers, who leeks wholly
unlike his name. It cniried Zey Pro-
eost's most linpeitant contribution te
the cvldcmc for the ju. And here

Cnnlimifri en I'ukp Tnrnlt. Column Pour
. - w

THREE ESCAPE FLAMES
BY ROOF OF TAXICAB

Chauffeur Uses Car aa Ladder at
.

Union Street F re
M. nmI M)i (.(,(i.(i (.e(iMl n(,

their s(ai Kile, ten ,cars old. were
rescued at a lire Ibis morning when a
taxicnb driver lru keil his car up In
their bedroom wiudew and helped thorn
climb out en top of the can.

The tnsl driver was passing their
home, (HO North l'nien street, which is
above their drug s( , about 'J:"(i
o'clock and saw the interior of the drug
store was ablaze.

lie rang the doorbell ami shouted, but
could net arouse the family. Hy this
time the tire had get le tin- stairway
and cut off escape.

Finall) the chauffeur backed his ear
up te a second story window and
lapped en the gla-- s. The Coepu-- were
awakened ,nnd one by one the.v climbed
out of the window te the top of the
laxhnb and then down te the ground.

.lames Ilednut. tl.'il l'nien street,
climbed en top of the car and helped
the taxi driver lift the Coopers through
the winduvv. The damage is estimated
at ,

TOTTEN CASE IS CLOSED

Man Who Figured in Elopement
Gees te Massachusetts Hbme

Dever, Del.. Nev. 'J'J closing
chapter in the Telten-llil- l elepenicnt
and return case was written teda.v h.v

the depaitme of Tetteu with his methi'i'
for Massachusetts. When Totten

oterdii,v en his. own rcceg-ni.anc-

he premised te appear here the
third Monday in Fein nary uet, which
Is the llrst dav of the Kent County
Ceu it nl General Sessions.

Humors that MNs Maigarct Kill,
with whom Totten eloped, had been
nlTe-c- il her old position as a teacher In

a Susses County school, weic set al
lest today when Ihe State Heard of
Hducatieu. shortly after convening hue
this morning, by a unanimous vote, re-

voked her license.

McNab the Terrible
--Wjryt.
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This noted San Frandsee ntterncy
is chief of Fatty Arbuclilc'.s

His skill in liaiumeriiig
wltucsse.s has canted him the suf-I-

"the Terrible"

HALL SEES 'BONER'

IN SLAP AT MAYOR

'Combine Charley' New Re-

pents Killing Jeb for Moere's
Sen as Mistake

WILL RESTORE POSITION

Councilman Hall, who aspires te
knew all things in Ctty Hall, the tower
above and the subwav station below,
new wants Kdwnrd M. Moet's secre-
tary ship I'estnnd te the WS2 budget.

"I pulled a boner," said Mr. Hall
today in asserting lie hadn't Hie faintest
idea that the Transit Department secre-
tary was ii son of Mayer Moere. It was
Mr. Hall who moved te have the $'J."iuO
job stricken from next year's budget.

Tire confession of the Combine
spokesman does net reflect en his re-
searches. In the municipal lore packed
away in the big granite building stand-
ing where Market and ISrend streets
would otherwise meet. The Transit De-
partment is housed at --1 Chestnut
sliect.

The Councilman announced today be
will move te have the position restored
te the 1P2L payroll, although the
Mayer's son sny it makes mi difference
te him whether he remains in the city's
service or net.

Hall Admits Ills "Helier"
"I am going te talk this matter ever

with the president of Council and then
will move te have the position provided
for In the HL"J budget." Hall said.
"When 1 moved te i.trikc that place out

hadn't the slightest Idea that the Mr.
Moere mentioned is the Mayer's son.

"While I have net changed inv mind
about the ucfuluc.s of the position vet
I would net take any action te deprive
a member of the Mayer's family of a
position. It leeks toe small and I'm
toe big a man te de anything like that.
I wouldn't dream of doing am thing. like
that in view of the relations between the
Mayer and myself.

"The first I knew Mr. Moere was the
Mayer's sun was when I picked up a
imirninir nevvpaner and read the head-
lines. I turned te my daughter and
said: 'I pulled a boner here.' "

Mr. Moeie. the transit secretary, was
philosophical when lie learned his job
had hccii stricu.cn treui the midget. In
speaking about Hie move before Mr.
Hall announced ids change of heart, the
jeiiug secretary said :

"It doesn't make anv dilTeience te
me being In or nut of the city service;
in fact. I'm rather glad te la out. The
illy needs le mve money and If they
cut out a fin et the higher salai l"d
men. tlie smaller I'.llevvs may ci the
benelit of tin saving.

"Of course you understand. Icing thi
Mayer's son is rather a hard job, cither
ill or out of the city service, liviiy elc
tlrnks Hint politics have nun e le de w ill,
your work than Is actually se.

Had F.xpeftcd Ouster
"Of course the whole thing was cut

and dried, it was something I had ex-

pected for sonic time, Perhaps I will
stay until the end of the year, perhaps
net. I can't say ."

Told that his attitude indicated, after
he had facetiously figured nut what could
be cut from city taxes after the saving
of his salary, Hint perhaps his job as
secretary of city transit could be
dispensed with without hurting the city
.service much, Mr. Moere said:

"Of course, being the Mayer's son,
I have been able te expedite things
around here a let. There are lets of
contracts around here thut before we
get them ordinarily one might have te
write live or ten letters. Thern is a
let 'of red tape attached te them. Of
course, I ,ftn'l bother, with that. T

just go out and get them if they arc
tlicie te get."

"If this department wic running full
blast with the various projects
there Is no de.ibt that some one le fill
my job would be necessary. I'm net
one te say that I have been tilling it
eflicientlv. hut under the circtiinstniicn
I have described some one would be
needed. Peihaps the whole thing is a
slap at father, but then, you mus

there is nothing they de in
Cily Hall that be doesn't knew."

Twining Won't Talk
Diiecter Twining was le- s cemmunl-- i

alive today.
"Tills thins Is a eniincllmniilc mat-

ter and urn for them te talk nbeut,"
said Mr. Twining. "Whether or net the
Jeb is u necessary one is a ciuiMlun I

would rather net answer. 'That just
opens up the whole subject all ever
again."

IRISH NOT GUILTY

IN AUTO DEATH, BUT

1STPAY COSTS

Jury Acquits Wealthy Ceal Op-

erator in Killing of Ed-

ward Feley

DELIBERATES FOR 2 HOURS;

EXPENSE TIP FROM JUDGE

Warren h. Irish, wealthy coal opera-
tor, was acipilltcd of Involuntary num.
slaughter teda.v by a jury in Judge
Swnrt.'s Court In Norrlslewii.

Mr. Irish had been indicted en this
charge following the death last June of
sixtecu-year-el- d Kdwnrd Feley, en
Montgomery pike In Lewer Merlen.

The Jury deliberated two hours before
reaching its verdict at I o'clock. The
cesls of the prosecution were placed en
the defendant.

'The Jury followed closely the instruct-
ion", it received from Judge Swarlz.
In an nddtess lasting one hour and a
half, Hie Judge had pointed out Hint a
defendant may be guilty of engllgence
in a degree sufficient te hnve him lese
a civil suit for damages, nml yet net
sufheient te hnve him convicted in a
criminal court.

As te the costs of prosecution, the
Judge had stated te the jurors that a
defendant may be shown by the testl-nien- y

of witnesses te be guiltless of the
charge, and yet at fault in a degree
siillicient te make it right for htm te pay
the cost of the prosecution.

Judge Swart, placed emphasis In Ids
address eij the ipiestlen of deciding at
which time of night the accident occur-
red, and whether Mr. Irish could have
driven te the cene by that time from
the Merlen Cricket Club, where he had
dined with friends.

The tries nf the hey were lirst heard
h.v neighbors at 11:1." o'clock. It had
been testllieil. Witnesses for the de-
fense had sworn Mr. Irish did net
leave the dub until after II :.",0 o'clock
that night. Put the dub steward y

testified that all the guests were
gene by II o'clock.

The testimony about the condition
of the machine the morning after the
accident was discussed by the Judge.
It had been testified one of the head-
lights was broken, a mud guard dam-
aged and that spots that mpjlit hnve
been bleed were en the vvinifshleM.

"Would it lie possible for a deg or
a person te damage the fender of Hie
car as It was damaged?" the Judge
asked. Mr. Irish had testtilied he had
struck something in driving home from
the dub. He thought it had been n deg
and he did net step.

Didn't Conceal Anything
"It must Le remembered." Judge

Swart, said at this point. ' "thut the
defendan'. did net try te conceal any-
thing, 'lti'l that, upon lii.iring of tin
i'ceicut. Immediately get in touch with
the authorities.

"If Ii" struck "and killed u deg. as
he slates he belleveif he did. is it net
possible or probable that bleed, '.puts
would be found?"

The Judge pointed out. however, that
after n thiee-liuu- r seaicii, the body of
the deg was net found.

lie then reviewed the law requiring
a motorist te step if he strikes a per-
son or 'he prepcity of a pirsnu ,m the
highways.

"Tliei" is m evidence te show that,
if Mr. I1M1 killed a deg, that the deg
was with his master " the Judge said.
"Therefore it was net necessary for
him te step. . are net te dccii'e the
ouestien of what Mr. Irish did after tin
incident, but what he did bcfeic and at
the time of th" accident."

The Judge pointed out Hint twenty
01 Iwcnty-t'v- c miles an hour in an uuto-niel.i- le

is net an exivssjvc spied, ami
that there vis no evideme te show the
car that killed Ihe boy had In en going
at an ex-- , who sped. The de id boy's
In ether, Jeseph, who was Injun d in
the accident, had testified the machine
"was going fas'." .

"Fast is a relative tiriu." H,e Judge
'aid. "and pcr.-en-s vary in thiir opin-
ions."

I Mines Manslaughter
The Judg defined voluntary and in-

voluntary mai)siiuhter one a crime
Ihe ether a misdemeanor.

Negligence en the pan of a motorist
may be sufficient te get damages m a
civil court, he declared, ami .wt ni,
siillicient In convict in a criminal n.urt.

"Did the tar driven hy Mi Irish
kill the boy?" the Judge asked the jur- -
01 s.

"If se, was Mr. Irish criiiiin.illv ne,.
Ilgent? If he was net guilty of crim-
inal iicgligein c, acquit him. It ne was
guilty of criminal negligence, i.inwu
lilni. ,

"If you nciiuit him, the point. ,uis(s
ns te the iiisis of the pioseeiilieu. If
a defendant did no wrong, was tried nun
ncipilllcd. then his name should net bi
besmirched by being made pay the cost-o- f

prosecution. Hut If the lieli.H or et
a defendant Is bail, even though the

is ui quitted, he should pay tlr.
costs."

TO ATTACK TUSTIN BUDGET

Combine Members of Council Ready
for Pruning This Afternoon

The Combine members of Council
weie prepaid! this afternoon te attack
the budget estimates of the Public Wel-
fare Department.

Director Tustin has asked for new
positions and for salary increases which
would rciuire .? 1 ,(l7(I.L'.'f(l for bis

next year, as agnlnst$l,l).'ll,.
,"!llt. thlH year's appropriation.

The Deiiartmcn, of Health also will
be considered by the ceiincllniaule
budget makers tills afternoon. Director
Furbush wants ,?I..S:i(l,.") for next
year, compared with St.ftUJ.I.'iD, this
year's total.

Remance and
Middle Age

lloredem hud succeeded love with
Charles Shirley . Uertlia, his wife,
was au artful "age-dodger.- "'

Charles was middle aged himself,
but romance hadn't perished in
his heart. Margery'b appearance
proved Hint. She was ceiiiiaru-tlvel- y

young and the gossiping
neighbors called her n "husband
snntchcr." Truly a pretty problem
Is presented In "Till; .MAN WHO
WAS TIKKD OF HIS WIFK."

Begins Today en Vemica Page

50 CASES OF REAL BEER
ISDRUGGlSTS' LIMIT

Can Only Be Sold at Rate of One
te a Prescription

Kvery druggist may new hnve for
sale Ufty rases of high voltage beer,
according te a statement Issued tins
morning by Samuel F. Ituttcr. Associ-
ate Prohibition Director for the State
of Pennsylvania.

This beer may be sold en prescription
only, and net mere than enc case te
one prescription Is permitted.

Druggists who wish te take advan-
tage of this opportunity will have te
secure an amendment te their present
licenses. Ne one has yet applied, but
the eflice is preparing t de n rushing
business as seen as the news Is generally
known.

According te Mr. Ituttcr, the unfor-
tunate limitation which is placed upon
the number of cases of bter, which ench
druggist may possess is due te the fact
Hint President Harding hns net jet
signed the bill nutherl7.lng the brewing
of beer for medical pur-
poses, and it Is desired that Hie drug-
gists shall net be toe well stocked with
Hie fluid in the event that he refuses
te sign it.

It is also required Hint the beer be
purchased direct from brewers who have
been licensed te make the new variety.
Five breweries in this city are se
licensed, and it Is exported Hint these
will be the source of supply for this
city.

The ruling states that the druggist
may deliver the beer In person le the
sick person, or the latter may come and
carry it away en Ills shoulder without
interference.

DOPESMUGBLED

TO MAN PRISON

Ex-Ar- Surgeon, in Meya- -

mensing, Says Shirts Were
Soaked in Drug Solution

UNABLE TO STAND IN COURT

Ihe method by which drugs an;
smuggled Inte Miiy a incusing Prison was
revealed te Judge (Julgley III rimlnal
Court today when u former army sur-
geon was carried into the Judge s
presence te be sentenced, se paralyzed
with n drug that he could neither wulk
nor stand.

Fermer First Lieutenant "Stanley
Hutchinson." I". S. A., -- Ii years old,
was brought from Moyaniensing Prison
le receive sentence for pushing two
fraudulent checks for small amounts
en a Market street store.

"Htitehlii en." it, developed later, is
net his name at all. He K Dr. Rebert
Staples,, a phvsielan, member of n
prominent Virginia family and gradu-
ate of the Southwestern Fnlversity of
Texas, of the class of !H...

Spectators stared and the Jiulce vva1
amazed when court altendants dragged
the former otlicer in. He wus dressed in
the height et fashion, with a silk shirt
and well-o- clothes. He hung limp en
the arms of ltuus and OMtrlen, court
officers. When they put' him into a
chair lie slumped weakly His hands
clawed al bis face and pulled at bis
hair with the nervous twitchlngs of
drug intoxication. He could net drag
himself te his feet te reeeiv,e his sen-

tence.
Shirt Nialicd in Solution

Assistant District Attorney Spciscr
questioned him sharply.

"Have you been getting drugs since
you were in Meynmenslng?" asked the
assistant District Atfnrnev.

"Vcs, sir." stammered Hie prisoner.
"Hew did you get the drug in your

cell?" asked Sir. Spciscr.
"They sent it in the ends of my

silk shiitH anil handkerchiefs were
soaked in a solution of the drug and
dried before tliv were sent te me," the
pre ener nnsweied

"Did you get it all the eight days
j en were in prison awaiting stntence?"

" es, sir, all the time."
Muddy (.live Him Drugs

The prisoner said his "buddy" in the
cell gave It te him.

"Who was he?" asked the Dlstiict
Attorney.

"If the Court pleasc." answered
tiie defendant. "I would rather net tell.
He was u geed friend le mc in time of
need."

s"Thut's a remarkable stale of af.
fairs," remarked Judge (Juiglcj. and
he called the Assistant District Attor-
ney for a conference. The Judge in-

dicated that he would make what the
prisoner had told him the subject for
an immediate Investigation

"If there is some place vvlieie you
could send me. your honor." Hie pris-
oner said, "I would like te try te ever- -

come this terrible habit and make a man
of UlVself."

"If I cnu get cured, perhaps I will
die able te get bail; inn. the army. I

think that would lis in. up."
"I am going te irlve you a chance."

said the Judge. "It i Ihe purpose of
this Court te try te In lp an unfei tiiuatc
young mini like you I h net aim te
punish you. Veu aie te be pillcj lu
your condition. 1 shall send you te the
Heuse of Correction for eighteen mouths

no, 1 will make it a year and you
will gel proper treatment there,

"I shall instruct the probation officer
te keep a careful eye en you, and if
you show signs of making a icnl light
against this drug hsiliil. I will see te it
that you are released sooner."

The defendant tried te struggle te his
feet, but fell back limply. "I Mill III.
your Honer," he said, "and I Hl.lllk
everv heily.

The court attendants cariied bin out
of the room.

Was Army .surgeon
During the war, Staples te u.e Ins

real name, held a til's; lieutenant's
cominihsjeii as a surgeon In the I'nited
States Army Medical Cerps at 1'eit
Oglethorpe. Heferc America entered
Ihe war lie fought in one of the Mexi-ca- n

revolutions, and received a bullet
In the left leg. It was the pain caused
bv tills bullet, be said, which later led
him te tuke drugs. Following hi, dis-
charge after the aimistlce, the defendant
0..sfilil ...lin liml...... serxi'il........ till I ill el'iniw ti I, ,n..
it medical inspector along the Canadian
border.

Staples has iiiupy relatives in Hie
Seuth, especially in Virginia, who held
honeied positions as physicians, or mem-
bers of the bar. He has a wife ami
three-year-ol- child living in St. Leuis.
His family have disowned him, he mivs.
because of ids addldieu te drugf. He
had forged checks, he declared, only
when lb" ci living became toe strong for
blm te bear, and the mounting price of
the poisons his sj'tuu cruud liuiile It
Impossible te pay for them with what
slender means he had.

HO M)U WANT A l'IL( 01.(1 OK A 1'IAMl?
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POWERS

NOWTD

CHINA

BIG TASK

INTERPRET

PRINCIPLES

Disposition Not te Press Japan
Too Hard Soen in Trend

of Conference

ELIHU ROOT AT HELM IN

FAR EAST NEGOTIATION

I J) t LINTON W. Oil ItKKT
StnfT (irrrspenilf nt Kvrnlne I'liMIe Lcsls'T

Cepuriuhl, inn, bu public l.rdutr Company

Washington, Nev. 'Jl'. The question
today before the committee en the
Pacific ami Far Kastcrn question Ii,
What de the four principles ngrccd fe
yesterday by the eight Powers mean in
delnll?

Are they merely generalities, morel)
a reaffirmation of the benevolent inten-
tions se often itsse-lc- d by the Powers,
in Hie acceptance of the open-doe- r doc-

trine, for example, but never really
carried out? '

De they locegnuc the status quo nml
only govern the future attitude of the
Powers? What is the China which is
described In I hem? What are her ter-
ritorial limits?

The Chinese will probably bring up
semo of these issues today by pressing
le knew what determination will be
reached regarding Shantung. She mny
also ask whether Japan will adhere te
what she gaimd under Hie twenty-on- e

demands.
The only thing that will keep her

delegation from asking such questions
is advice from the American delega-
tion te refrain from doing se. The
Chinese delegation Is convinced of Hie
friendliness of Secretary Hughes and
acts under Ids guidance se far as he
cheeses te exercise it.

Avoid Sharp Issues
I'lider the four principles enunciated

yesterday it would be possible for Japan
te retain her present bold upon Shan-
tung and Great lirltaln hers en Tibet
en the ground that these are net part
of China proper within 'the meaning
of the resolution; or en the further
ground Hint these two conditions nre
facts n iiipl and that the Conference
dealt with the future, net with the past.
The latter theerv might cover Japan's
retention of Shantung.

In tlie discussions of the Par Fast'
crn and Paeitic committee, there has
been manifest a plain disposition te
avoid sharp Issues which would endan- -

gcr the Conference ami reach agree
ments nu safe general lines.

The American delegation evidently
means te put no direct pressure upon
Japan. Just as China was used te
bring up the Lnstern queitieii by formu-
lating her position, China is likely te
be used again te raise the question of
details If (he Americans really wish te
have these details raised.

In tbn Far Kaseru eotien of the
Confer, nee Mr. Hoet has come ferwap
lis pridtci.'d te be this uninlrv'.. i hi"'

Mr. Kent. :u i.rilin; !

common icoeit. tikes ,i posit. mi j

fiiMirabl le Jiipan In r!.:iiii. fur
!imp'c. te Manchuria than docs Mr.
Ihuhis It was he who IP gei i.iie I Hie
Iioet Tilkllllil"! aglei'llll 'It. II eegliii
the status quo al lint inn. in China.
The diffei-in- v in point f view b.iween
these 'we Ameri'.in deb gales may net
be gieat. l.ut Mr. Hoet is .imre of a
rni.iui' ii ii I .ill n Mr. III! .lies. The
specific and striking declaration en tlie
ii. ivy - Miili.il et the 1 hi; 1111 thud
The four mini inles of v.st, nl.iv . biead
i.s a pni.y plulf.im. is lvpu.il of Mr.
Hoet's.

.l.ip'incse Maneiivii ing
It m.'iv be aid In passing Hint Mr

Hughes 'in- - net avoided the visile sen
. . .1 ... .....i .. :...! . ,,

cusslen. I ne Japanese hav- - negotiated ,

In. .1 (nil te hi- - gem-ni- l pnt
cip -- , p ilut t inn el mi c- - en Hi litlsis
e' the . 10 111.1l 11 ic'ih Ni v , II'

CimiIIiiiiimI 101 I'.ice IwenM. ( iiliiinn Three '

v
II.y v'

V inn-Drinki- Ethics
Observed in Washington

Washington. Nev. 'J'--'. (P.y A.
P.) Diplomatic dinners and lunch-

eons incident te the Armament Con-

ference have set up a new standard
of etiquette for Americans. Tills wir.
phrased .today by en Anieiicnii of-

ficial as follews:
"When 1 go te a friend's house

and wine Is served al dinner I dr.uk
very sparingly because I knew bis
supply Is very limited I but when
Premier iirlutul, of the French dele-
gation, tenders us refreshments of flic
same kind I go as far as I like, in
honor of diplomatic Immunity."

AMERICAN ENGINEER KILLED
IN NATIVE RIOT AT BOMBAY

William Francis Dogherty Dies
Frem Injuries

Imden. Nev. ".--(l- iy A. P. - A

dispatch te the Morning Pest tedn.'
from liembay stated that William
Francis Degherfy. an American ingl- -

necr. was killed dining last week s

noting in unit city, i no coroner s ver-

dict alter an inquest, says the dispatch
was thut lie died of Injuries fiem sticks
thrown by the rioters.

lionden, Nev. L'l'. fy A. V.)
Owing te the difference in time mid
telegraphic delays, the dates of happen-
ings in connection with the Prince of
Wales' tour of India arc somewhat mud-
dled In advices reaching here.

Oflicinl messages and some press
dispatches represent every tiling as quiet
In Itembay en Monday. A Neuter's
item from liembnj . however, says riot
ing was renewed there en Monday, two
I'nrsee temples being burned and ethers!...... ..i..i s:. ...... ui.n.i.... : t.i ,
eiiiun.ii. isii.iifiihK is sM, ie
have occurred, but im casualties were
reported.

(Jillet was restored by night, the
dispatch adds, an appeal by Mabatma
Gandhi, leader of the

having a pacKjing effect.
Sixty-fou- r of 100 Meplah prisoners

died from suffocation while being trans-
ferred In a dosed railroad wagon from
Tierur te Mellury. in Hie Madras presi-denc- y

of India, according te a dispatch
te the Daily Mail from Madras

OIL BLAST THAT KILLED 15
IS LAID TO AN ACCIDENT

Corener's Jury Falls te Place Blame
for Fatality

A verdict of aecidental death, caused
by the bursting of a pipe in u still,
was returned by a Corener's jury to-

day at the inquest Inte the deaths of
I be fifteen empleyes of the Atlantic
Kcliuing Company who were killed
September II.

The ci urt was tilled with relatives
of the men who had been killed, called
for Hie formality of identification. The
accident ami its causes were brieflv il

hv Francis Slnink Itrevvn. fermei
Atternev Gcneinl. counsel for the com-
pany. Technical 11 if n were aNe called
te esplnin just hew the big sti.l blew
up and why.

Mr. Ilrnwn explained te Corener
huighr that the fimi'ies of the men
killed had been pievnled for gonereiislv,
net enlv by the workmen's ct.nipena-tieil- .

lull otherwise le (be company.

EDWARD D. PAGE DIES

Retired Breker. Member of Union
League, Was 67 Years Old

Kdwnrd D. Pise. retired .tuck
broker, if this city, and bmthir of
Leuis ltedmnn Page, lawyer, died this
meinnig.it the Lnuke'i'iu Hospital. II"
wi.s sj.y -- seven ycais e'd.

Mr P,i;e was bem in Philadelphia
Ir ls.'.l, and until n.eutly made his
ri sldcm In re. lie t tailed for manv
years as , .uembjr . f the Ph.ladelpbi i

,..,. .,,,.,,v ,...,-- .. s;.m ,ey
in,... uiiii iniiMir nun iiveu in i ii"
iiminer it (ape May ami -- pent hi- -
. Mitels in thi' NiHItli

'I .11 1,1,1was Keiiul.lb .111. nunieei
.

ycsti-rdnv- .

I'lilen ague and In the'iniiin.
Club. Hi- - interests of

of upon v w delegatesyaehuug. fend, that in theseIt v..ls his cruise liuen .uemis will . ltI1'"' npoieMch of winter, and en ne
,,irp '"!'s l"" ""'1' u,ls l""1'11 " '""''

I," ,1''' "ntuinee te m. Augustine bar- -

ibr. .!; barely . s, tpin with hi- -
'""',' ', .ne icux s ., vi,, win. w wi-- . .Mine
Giegg. if ity. two sisfeis and
three bre'liei-s- . Hi- - an . .

. L. I.,,. ,, . ,.,.,' Tvveulv- -

siceild and Locust slrce Je-in- n IV
Page. Leuis Hedman Pa"e and
iiinii"! 11. age, mi in iiii.iiic jiin.i, mc
his brothers.

TODAY'S RACING RESULTS
I50WTE ri. t r.iiv Viiprfnia, 103. Sthwarts. S31 00. SIS 00.

S7 40, we.i: Fiiii'id Zfal. 110, Stiilin,, STO SO. S23.-10- , send:
Bcanu'i. 1 10. MeAiee. 9.--) 20. thiitl. Time. 1 163 j, Did; Deadeye,
Jncqiielln. ne-il-s- s. Tricks.. Indian Pi inc. . Viiuy.ml, Be.ivi-.knne-

Hill (I He Tilfeh 11 -e ran,
nOWIL' S- nid Chinnie WaKh, U)0. Poel, $C20 10. SO.'sU

:. :20. v.e:i: A. Hill.- -. 107, Lau;. S8 10. SG.30. secend: Tntuvnl,
110, Kebui-c- u. 7 10. Timu. l.M 2.3 Haul Giic-- -, Gilt
Finm.. Sfe'ftuiy, Di. Ch.iile, Bedniixky. Hiiivm'c il-- e ran

IRISH FEELS EXONERATION IS INCOMPLETE
Wniri.li L Irir.li. acquitted of .lianilaucrhtei .v Norviatewu.

-- aid: "I am lad tlint am exonerated, 'nit I t,ra I am iw
'.xeiuiatel L'l mi cveiythiny. It is net tin. (jsta that bother me,
'nit I wi'.'n I br.n cxoiierated 11 0111 tli 111 also." voice
e'lekul a li'.'lc wheii he luaid the vtu'ut. His wife giabpej hi.-lian-d.

I'h' jireis s,oed ten 10 two up th. tint balbn. cU'vn .

11 t'u cenl ,111 en the third .irqiiln. iv.m.

HOTEL DISTURBER JAILED MEXICANS SEIZE AMERICANS
Gets Thirty Days for Trying te Four U. S. Citizens Captured for

Step Dancing in Walten Ransom Released Later
Jehn L. Iteuan. sl7 North I'.re.id Washington. Nev -- it, v 1. .

street, was given thirty days in jail v ,.
this morning by Magistiale ( I'Hrlen in

" Americans were cuptuic.l late
Twelfth and Pine sticels station by Miican bandit,-- al Santa

for causing a disiurbiince in Hetel Lulalla, tweutv-tw- e miles from njust beler. midiilght last night. bualnia, Stat. Department was ml- -Kenan, it was lestiiied. apicared at 'vised tedav,
the hotel cv e- - f having found' After h. iug lubl for n, ,.,

a phuc ilvi.aiided that l was released at the end of a hour.lancing stepped immediately. Then period win .1 no lansein vva, fe i
the csceit of a weimin v, Icn.i 'ie coming.

aiilleved iefued te tlcee it hisl
apology Ih.mili ih elded te c . ,.. .u. nil (n M1KII A MIV l(ll.j: (IKhimself. He was arrested by "teve or aeMIUm fgr the huime r,f.lteyle and Vehin. two detectives, .,J !JS" 'i',!,'"8 l''ur Bal8 culumi tulav 011

NAVY REDUGTION

AGREEMENT IS

CLOSE AT HAND

Early Unison of Big Powers en
All But Details

Indicated

NO TREATY IS PROBABLE

CONCERNING FAR EAST

Adoption, of General Principles
and 'Gentlemen's' Understand-

ing en China Forecast

JP STUMBLING BLOCK

French Stand Apparently End3
Hepe e'f Definite Readjust-

ment of Armies

the Associated Press
Washington. Nev. 21'. Opinions

have been excha'ngid 'liueng the amis
delegate Wltli such unprecedented di
rectness, t licit . with the Confetence only
ten days old. sonic of Hie experienced
.ii.., .... ...
uiiiiemaiisis neri hi licvc fliev enn see
almost with precision, what it will and
will net be possible 0 accomplish.

Following the . ample f the Ameri-
ca ii delegation in laying down n sweep-
ing iiavnl reduction proposal at the
opening session, the lepresentatlves of
Hie ether Peweis have put aside al-
most without exception the diplomatic
Indirection that usually befogs such ne-
gotiations and hnve reversed the dictum
of Tally rami that language is given te
iliplenints "te conceal their thoughts."

With respective heads of the
American. P.ritish and Jupaiiesc dele-
gations working in direct perseunl con-
ference utmost daily en the naval re-
duction nlaii. thoie are indications that
an agreement en all but details Is near
at baud.

Principles Only for Far Ka.st
hi same the readiness of

ull the nations te commit themselves
le general principles relating te thelar Last, and the outspoken objection

J n te discussing details of thatsituation, seem te have quickened a
conviction that ndojitieu of a bet et
principles like four agreed upon
yesterday will be outcome of the
Far ' Eastern end of the negotiations.

In addition. Hie whole question of
land armament appears te have been
pretty well settled by the frank prcsen
tatlen of the i use of Frnnrc delivered
In yesterday's plenary session hv Pre-
mier Itrilllid. The French stn'tesmne

'made it at unci- - ippenr that definite
readjustments of 'land forces will be
impossible in tlie view of France be-
cause of existing conditions which she
believes threaten her and Hie whole
world.

There remains the important ques-
tion of fortifications, en which there
has been no expression, but which may
come te the fore when the delineations
of principles elating le the Far East
have cone as far as seems possible, '

Itenevv Far Kasf Conference
l onsideratien of the Far Fastcrn

problem- - v,is icnevve.l te'dav by th
1;,.,...,lt,,s of the nine nations, sitting
i,!.'.iiii as a lemmilt f the vviiele. withhl. , ,!,.,, m,.,i,. ,,...: i.- p.iiiiiii i i in j ric
I'liiiM he .1 ..... n dm

l ngi en peliev.
' All the pies,.Mt Indiiatlen- - point te an

understanding" rather than a
a- - the form te be taken by the
''"' '','v,,','n agreement. Diplomat!- -

, cany, -- in ii in instrument would be
classed al u-- with "gentlemen's
usrecmcni " of the icis. r,.", inline ciitnn

Ifle a and .1 reac'icil
.11. IllClli

of the Li the Kitim-- j the discussions are
the latter lowing the hues the "ten points"part his hfe mi Mtered suggested b China, hose nreof winch be w,i- - very .confident the end most of

UM0111 te Seuth have been , ,n.sl,,i..,l
..f

Mr.

e. a- -
this tnid

Jr.,

mid

third
Well-- ,

I seny

h.ul Hlb

'

the

the

with Idem ransen,
open and fourbe !

becau-- c

Iqid

IIplace el
beuse

Ily

the

the way.

of pan

the
the

..,.......,.

cement- -

tieatv
final

the

midland would imt requiie Senate confir-e- f
matii.n There have been bints Hint
the naval le.liictinii mi-1- ,1

uNe lake that fnun but ilmt - s,,i,l 1,,
be one of the detail- - still te be adiusieif

Cenipnilsnn of China's ":,ill of
rights" with the four principles adopted
bv the Ceufeietne yostetd.iy ii sebises
Ihai the latter cover only two' and a ha'f
el the "ten 110 ills" inenir and one

jp.1ragr.1ph of China's inlrodueterv
statement.

The loselntiou providing for the
iiidepeiidnnce and territorial

and administrative integrity of ( hitia.
covers in almost nicetic winds. China's
proposal under I -- A. The
providing for the "upt 11 doer" denl-wit- h

the Chiue-- e second point; tlint
prohibiting special privileges con-
tained in the femth Ch'ncsc point; nnd
thai which is designed te aid China In
her lnlirii.il .iff.uis applies te the fol-
lowing ii.ii'.igraph in the preamble te
the 'hiiiese dec'aratleu :

"It is 'ssary that she (China l

should have every possible opportunity
ie ii. v clop her political institutions j'n

millnmil in. I'.igr Tvirntt. (iilinini Ons

MRS. DORA VOIGHT SCOTT- -

MAY SEEK DIVORCE TODAY

Attorneys for Horsewoman Say She
Will File Papers In Trenten

Mr-- . Deia night Scot 1. a noted
horsewoman of Seuth Orange, N ,T,,
wife of I'd ward Scott, of a prominent
Philadelphia family, will tile divorce
papers, in lli- - Coin I el Chancery at
Trenten tin- - morning, ip cording te her
allerney s

The Seetis were married about five
jeais age. and a 'ding le Airs. Scott
I heir marital troubles began nbeut one
year age At that time they separated,
Mr. Scott coining te ibis city for a
tine. llcienilv he icliirneil te ?cvy
Yerk, 11 Is said.

"Tins bus caused me iiiinoynnce,"
said Mrs. Scull ledaj. "Ah 11 matter
of fail. I have had a nervous break-
down, and only recently recovered ly

10 mible me te de a little rid-
ing at la- -l week's Het se Shew 111

Squadieu A Ariuerv .

"It is tiue thai Mr Scott nml I hare
net been living together for a year.
Lately 1 had te employ detective te

I cop him from annoying me nt the Herns
Shew
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